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Truman Watching Paratroopers In Mass JumpIt Makes Hard Cleric 'i Stamp Collection
Of Saints Goes to PopeWork Hard-Boile- d Constable

vkik.W ' !! "..i:.:.:vftTT. Sv.iM.i;.' ": IMakes Tickets Sticka -zyTzxxmT-- "71 MeKEESPORT. Pa. iL'Pi If eu
art-- ever given a ticket fur a IralTic
viulatiun in thin Pittsburgh suburb,
you'd belter pay the line. Even

oUe

bit' iaUl "
find

it you don't live here, (.'unviable
W. A Whileniaii will net vuu.

When the red tra.'ilc ticket-- arc
turn it m tiled awitv 111 a li.ivo!-

LA CROSSE, Wis. (U.P.) Mg".
Ferdinand Ceth has complete4 a
life-lon- g task, the collection of
partrsit gallery of the MtnU on
postuge stamps.

The 71 year-old Roman Catholi
tleigyiaaii has t'ven almost hit en-

tire collection to the Pop. He
spent 3U years making th collec-

tion and it had been his wish to
present it to the Pope in perspp.

Iilbtead, lVii.n.-l!no- r Cech hand-

ed il uvei lo a bishop wtw M go-in- K

to Home By wiving up his n.

he piubably lost his last op-

portunity, to 1 etui 11 to Europe nd

vii.it his biiibplate in Moravia,

which he left in 11)03.

The Monsiriiior calls Ids collec-

tion a philatelic liuny of the
saints'' II contains l,hl)0 stamps
and is insured for $10,000. The
most valuable item in U collec-

tion, a Greek sIjiup showing Sint
Paul on the bauds of Malta, cort

len ctii id i t;l I lit-- vm ,i t ti u i j ;i

Mielll by ail ellalit ultittil 1. 1 ('.in-

stable Whllrliiail atlldr- litlll a Mini
uitiiis tluuilgli ilie mail. 4t he

Mllllllitlli. - lettlLtd 111' iv'lilil.d, tile
liei'M-lei- it utliter tl c t i il .i i

huiially.
C'o;4 L ale Hull added li llie Im'

lar hue uhtl a land ut :! ;.) lui tin
SUillillOUS. "t'url:.' illelude IlilU.i e

and I tit- t niibtahle':-- tune

Lie "anj. M
i Y Il'i

f :--. JstS-V-. tl lr3l.'-- j

V ' I,. - - -

lu i.iii-- ii

.., , it TRANSLATING Kekiln l:.,li.,,, t (ai;,t.-n...ia- 1.. lp- - Lis.
i Willium Sedat, a Wait-n- n i.; ii.iirl.iii- ti- - ibbte min

Mi:i the' his own dialect. tUith wui k u. u n,
1 ,. el Hi''

Mu. I ol lilt n I ml. ! i'.

hell eliallelie.ed al In n d

slei Il u I Wliiifiiiau I al: i

liouhie now and llni Mini
Plilsbuif h In uki i ;iaiiiii,eil

I V' - '.''vf JOT
iliiiil in I are wild a iai
"('unit- - in and j et mi1"
Liable did and the tine wa ia
Ihe :,iol. It.'!.' if

I IRKMAN STRIKES TWICE

ST. LOUIS 1
' Fred Geler,

fireman, was answering an alarm
so be didn't bolder to stop When

hi; lire liuck hit an auto. When

ihe die was nut. he returned to the

. lit i s,Young Melon Pilferers
Pay Juicy Penally

iiiitlv also winles with 40 de- -

m .i I i o in Aim iii ,i. ( liuich
t'ti .Minl.il it", live .i.tiely books.

id ...

, hand-

1:1 I W

no beOfi, no enaus. i nu' , in
cases, the thinne of (lod l .

a "stool". In one tribe men
stools, but I'esl their lit I on

Pit ill. Ill 'I I Mill liiialroiipiT- - ot the famed 8:'nd Airborne Divi ion in a

President Hew Hit re from Washington for the review ol,
In lUKttl.. r - lo watch

illation al Poll Bragg. Themill luiuis i tin- - soeielv. nun de the
autoVCEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa I mas-Ih- e vtene of Ihe crash to survey

damage and another
on llie ame block.

P in photohh Corps troops
ml made
Ihe da
ll.iVe nil

am lent
Squids' Brains Extracted Good Australian Beer

Mo-- t yuungslers dream ol heing
al) the watermelon they can tat.
but a young loui'some here didn't
exactly enjoy the experience.

Surprised l two detn lives ac
tbe were pilfering melons troni a

fruit market, the four received a

Caught Two WaysTo Aid Human Beings

Bumping Doesn't Pay

DETROIT CP. .lohn Kreke-le- r

was filled $2a for repeatedly
humping his i".'.r into the taxicab
in which his vv.fc was riding.

In the

And "God's footstool" lii'i' -

"God's footstifk."
Last year, the American Hihle

Society had almost 111 million
Bibles and parts of Bibles mint-
ed, says Dr. Erie M. N'm-tli- . the
secretary. The society works with
the I'nited Bible Societies in
which 24 groups from all over
the world distributed 17.50S lilt
Bibles and parts of Rililes. The

Up in the heart of the Arctic
Ocean icebergs are never seen.
Musi bergs are "horn" along the
western coast of Greenland and
are found in near-b- y waters.

( I1111 h men tin mut li of the
translating.

'I Ie- loo t iiiiiini unit work nl I be
" 1' - not at Hibh lloii-- e on

1'alk velilie here. v l)j Nol'lll
Nor : found 111 oilier Bible
I'uim s in many cities ot tile world
The major work is done where

the man without Ihe Scriptures is
11H b he man w it h t he Scrip-
tures."

feat.

ll''llie in eai. PA CIVIC GHOVK. Cal
Ilie "sat

ie a li'xls
arc flick

wiggly
Iiteiiill:
ol that

watery justice. . IScicnli-i- - hen
The detectives conferred 'tilh jnglbe brains'

lithe lie (t
have honor, the squid, for

bat niav hclo in underlev
he market owner, melons were

carved open, and the three teen-- 1

aged boys and a girl were ordered
to start eating.

They were permitted to stop

11
ation Electric Umpire Spots

Keyiers Who Cheat

CANBERRA. Australia 'UP' --

The outlook lor Australia's delight- -

tul beer is gloomy bops is an
import from Ihe United States

for a cut lo reduce dol- -

lar purchases.
Last year Australia bought $2,- -

fibO OOO worth of hops from Amer- -

ica.
The beer-drink- will be caught

two ways. II sufficient lions cannot
be bought from non-doll- areas,
Ihe output of beer will fall. If the
more expensive European hops are
bought, the price of beer will rise,

Brothers Share Breaks

let
CHICAGO 'CP. There be

eating when they promised never
again to steal watermelons.

P S.: There must have been some
melons left over, because the trash
can in Ihe police assembly room
was full of rinds (be next

Y
Ie-- '- argument and oratory

human nerv mi- - .system.
Seven hundred of Ihe squid

"brains." the cerebral ganglia or
collected by sc-

ientists
nerve center, were

at Ihe Hopkins marine sta-

tion biological laboratories and

shipped east in dry ice.
The "brain" of Hie d

squid i rich in an enzyme sub

stance from which scientists at Ihe

Woods Hole. Mass., marine labora-

tories can synthesize acetyl-cholin-

a chemical believed present
in some parts of the nervous sys

around
h Hoard of

Brown's Office Handles
Vets' Blanks, Forms

World War veterans (..,11 rt
whatever blanks and forms the
need concerning service be nt --

at the office of George A. Brown.
Jr., chairman of the county board
of commissioners at the Court
House.

Mr. Brown said this arrangement
is being made temporarily pending
the appointment of a county veter-
ans' service officer.

Chairman
al llie Kd- u-

iiil House at

fccrinteiKlent

howling alleys' this winter, thanks
lo an electric "umpire" now being
installed.

When a foot slips across the foi I

'me. a bell or liuer sounds, and
a Ih'hl flashes lo indicate Hie alley
win re the keglmg foul occurred.

It's done wilb "electric eyes." A
light source and photoelectric cell
aie mounted on opposite sides of

announcing tem.
This chemical is believed associ- -

WILTON. N. fl. ' U.P.i -- Frank. Al

and Richard Hutchinson, brothers
each suffered a fractured shoulder
within a few days. Frank was hurt
at work, Richard was struck by an
automobile and Al fell out of an
apple tree,

statistics re- -

luntv schools aled wilb the transference of nerve
cell to another,impulses from onebis will be

ijrrt members am alley at the foul line. When llie
lii'lit beam is broken, the alarm is
given.

Its study conceivably could lend to
advances in the study

of nervous diseases.

MB. FARMER!
When Applying For Your

AAA Purchase Orders
UNDKK THE 1950 AAA PROGRAM

Apply For

W NORMAL

SUPER PHOSPHATE
i

Only

57c Per 100 lbs. Delivered
Or

47c Per 10 lbs. (Picked Up! at
0 9

KETNERS
W. D. KETNER, Mgr.

Phone 259-- M Lake Junaluska
' """""

"- -

SALLY'S SALLIESas drawn up

Boarders Hardly Honest
But Certainly Orderly

MILWAUKEE U P. Mrs. Edna
Vraas admits her two
were neal. if not honest.

When she went out of town for
a lew days. Mrs. Vraas told the
two men who boarded wilb her
they might cook in her kitchen if

they supplied the loud. She re-

lumed lo find $11 worth of food
and $:) in cash missing, as wi II as

Ihe hoarders.
Hut they had slacked Ihe empty

tin cans neatly in the garbage
pail and washed the dhhos.

Bio physical
itiiin. enroll- -

Sports Club Stages
Annual Dinner Meeting

About 19 attended the annual
meeting and steak supper of the
Haywood Gun and Hod Club at the
club's lodge on Pisgah Wednesday
evening. The club has about 1(1

members, and each had a guest.
C- - J. Recce is president, and Guy

Massie is secretary.

er (leiaus oi Scientists Determine
How Hot Is HotIrt is a step

of the slate
The impnivc- - pitwill be

!purt officials
ir considera- -

Gives While He's Alive
So He Can Enjoy It

PHOVIDV.NCK. It 1. 1:. P.i
ill. Scrop llagopian prema-- I

in Iv publish d his ill, which
f t - $.:fll Jo llOVl'lisIS,

io.ii 1,1 anil new papers so he
lioiue I' inii'lil have an cITeel
"while I'm alive lo s,.r it

The burner baki'i liiadi- $1011
Ie i;iu lo t hi,-1- ' w tilers and pull-i-

.it mil v. hieli had given him
pb a me ilium", ri'ii'iit years and
which hi' li II have helped Armen-
ian in Ibis country and in
Ai iiieni.i.

Intel istiiur
l' i W II e

and he doe
lire. evel.MHH
il l.I. e, awhile

Omaha Not So

OMAHA. Neb.
William .1 li.uli'T
Skipper, arrived
thought they wool

Connty vot- -

WACO. Tex. 1UP1 How hot is

100 degreeB?
In the interest of science, the

Baylor University deparl menl of

physics conducted an experiment.
Dr. Herbert I). Sehwcl man did Ihe
checking and found il was:

Hill in he ' 1111 same as the oll'i-eia- l

weather bureau reading,
in the shade.

Ill on an aluminum surface ex-

posed lo the iinligbl
And 141) on a stone h ilge exposed

' i ly.

iVl'I'W hellliillfi
slate school
al improve- -

Barker and the doe had co UK)

miles from Lunk. W.vo on loot,
ju lo get lo Iniaha". llul Bai l er

took one look around and Laid,

"Now that I'm here, I think I'll
just go on to Tulsa."

Ihc proposed llow'd that picture get there?
What kind of a hoiue do you

think this ia?"
id IhiihI

Babson's "Safe" School

Enters Third Year

EUREKA, Kan. C P.i l'lupia
College, founded by Roger W Mal-

ison as a training center tor hi

"Magic Circ le" I henry, in it

third school year.
An enrollment of 100 stinlcni'-wa-

recorded. The first vear
was 15. Last year Iheie

were 80 students.
The college is dedicated lo train-

ing young men for the imlusli ial

development of Babson's ' Via "k

Circle" area, including Aikan a

Iowa, Kansas, Missouri. Nelna ka.

and northern Texas, Bah on j.
Ihe area is "richest in peace and
safest in war."

iln.Te weighs
jliU DUO tons,
panii- it con- -

JAMES FURNITURE COMPANY'S'lal air mass
3 40 miles

nt cost of all
powtr lacili- -

Dani i esti- -
iC.ouo.yuo.

Dog Wins $30,000 In Purses

-- ' --y,jiu v: ;...,.-.- v- vj' --
. tMSZLrA-fi- -- . . '. 'i

We're celebrating our 2nd Anniversary' with the biggest
FURNITURE SALE Waynesvillc has experienced in several
years. This is not just an ordinary SALE. . . We're offering
the Jinest furniture on the market at unbelievable prices ... in
many instances for less than half the regular price. It will pay
you to come early ... at these prices the better selections can't

SALE
Oct. 8 Thru 15

7 BIG DAYS
SAT. To SAT.

Oct. 8 Thru 15

7 BIG DAYS
SAT. To SAT.possibly last very long! We guarantee satisfaction on every sale!!

30 Gal. Table Top Electric
Breakfast Room SuitesBED ROOM SUITES

WATER HEATERS

Sale $99.50
Reg. $79.50

Reg.
$109.50 Sale $79.9510.50 and up

Reg. S129.50 Coal and WoodfOlllhirr. With nwnnr Paul Snlliprland.
Bj LOl'DON KELLY

Cook Stoves $ .50 KITCHEN CABINETS $S9.50iUs' an ordinary looking dog even his owner says

EVERYTHING ON SALE BUT THE STORE!
womber. the champion of all the dogs that have
i tracks.
re rac,s than any Hop that ever lived 79 vir-""ti-

in a regular race in 1947. This is roiinl-So- f

the inaugural meeting at Denver's spaiikint;.
""I dubtrack.
5,ost didn't get to race at all. On March ID. 1947.
,ls first outing in a betting race, a fire swept the
'1!idogs perished hut nirw others were saved. One

Axzrsri tor
il." 'i

James Furniture G; '

O. C. "Ford" JAMES, OWNER
Phone 769 Main Street

,al niKht he racked un victory No. 1.
""n, Paul Sutherland, thinks Beachcomber will

USh the rami.. ,:- -. i Hi irin.v, "..us nmici sctiavn
i.

Mt $3.000 in purses and Sutherland futures
"'s in fully as mucn more.

UOU'n tmnn. n i 'l rtHEN YOU TRADE AT
pio.uuu for Shorty," say? huineuano.

1 know tl, i I i.ic rnnldn'tv uc utiier u; wu, nut j"-- "


